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Queen-Empress v. MagcmUiV^̂ — when the fear is of instant death. 
In less serious cases, tliis circumstance can only be pleaded in 
mitigation of the punishment. The Sessions Jndge woulA certain
ly not have sentenced the accused No. 2 to two years’ rigorous 
imprisonment but for his conviction that No. 2 accused actively 
supported No. 1 accused, and that he took part himself in the 
torture. Even though I hold that the evidence does not sup
port this view, yet as he was a police of&cer on duty at the 
time, and as ho joined with No. 1 accused in the illegal search 
at night without the usual precautions of a panch to watch the 
proceedings, the accused No. 2 bv his silent acquiescence was an 
accessory to the oSenca o£ his principal. In the view I have taken 
o£  the facts I think a sentence oe  one year’s imprisonment would be 
sufficiently detarreut punishment under the peculiar circumstances 
of the ease.

(1) I. L. R ., 14 Bom., 115.
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Before M r, Justice Candy and M r. Justice Fulton.

C H A R L E S  A G N E W  TTJUN BR, O ffic ia l  A ssig t̂ee a n d  A ssignee os' the  
E state aistd BFirECTa op A . G . A L M O N D , an  I nsolvent (A p p lic a n t), u. 
P E S T O N J I F A R D U jSTJI a v d  othebs (o bigi t̂al Pla in tiffs), O pponents.*

Insolvency— Attachment before Judgment— In»olvemy o f  defendant whoie iJvoperty 
has he■‘II attachedljqfore judgment—JRUjM qf Official Amgnee to attacTt'al^rojperty—■ 
Pmctlcu— Pi'oa-idiire— Ctuil Procedure Code {Act X I V o f  1882), Sacs. 278, 283, 
487j 3dl — Imolb'ent Aot [Stat^ 1 1 and 32 Vic., C. 21).

PLaiiitiffs filed a suit in a Subordinate Court and attached before iudgraeiifc some 
moveable property of the defendant. Bafore the hearing of the suit, the defendant 
filed a petifeioni in Bombay under the Iiisolyency Act, and a vesting order was made.

Held, that the Official Assignee was entitled by an application to the Court, in which 
the suit was filed, to have the attachment raised before the defendant was declared an 
insolvent.

Where a vesting order is made after attachment, and before decree, the tilte o£ the 
Official Assignee talces effect, and prevents the attaching' creditor from ohfcainiiig 
satisfaction of his decree by a sale. In such a case the Official Asssignee can moTOhy 
an ordinary motion instead of a regular suit.

' Apj)lication No. 235 of 1894 under extraordinary jurisdiction.
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Java V, Jddou'jUV referred to,

S7di Kristo v. and Sadaydppa v. Fonndmaifi) referred to and followed.

A p p l i c a t i o n  tinder section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
X I V  of 1882) to the High Court in its extraordinary jnrisdiction.

In a suit brought against one Almond in the Court of the First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Surat, certain property belonging* to him 
was attached before judgment by the plaintiffs (Dinshaw Fardunji 
aiid Co.)

On the 26th June, 1894, before the suit came on for hearing, Almond 
filed his petition in insolvency in the High Court of Bombay, and by 
the vesting' order made on that day all his estate became vested in 
the Official Assignee under section 7 of the Indian Insolvent Act 
(Stat. 11 and 12 Vic., c. 21).

On the SOth June, the Official Assignee applied in the Surat Court 
nnder sections 278 and 487 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 
1882) to have the attachment before judgment removed, and the 
attached property handed over to him for the benefit of the in
solvent's creditors.

The Subordinate Judge, Khan Bahadur M. ISI. Nandvati, re
jected the appHcation as being premature, because Almond had not yet 
been declared an insolvent under section 351 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X I V  of 1882), and he observed: I f  the attachment be
raised now, and if Almond’s application be dismissed, or he be 
not declared an insolvent, the attaching creditors would lose all 
the benefit of the attachment before judgment to the defeat of the 
principle vigilantibvs non dormientibus leges ct (Xqiiitas auhve- 
niunt.’ '

The Official Assignee then applied to the High Court under 
section 622 of the Cede of Civil Procedure (Act X I V  o fl 882) and 
obtained a rule nisi calling upon the plaintifl; in the suit (Dinshaw 
Fardunji and Co.) to fchow cause why the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge of Surat should not be set aside.

Macpherson (with A. V, Sakliardande) for the applicant (the 
Official Assignee) in support cf the rule:— An attachment before

(X; 1 Bom. H. C. K e p ., 224. (2; I. L . E „  10 Calc.lSO.'
ts; I. L. 8 Mad., 551. , . ■
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jjudg-ment is void as against a vesting order. See Gamble v.
BhoUgir^^\ Shih Kristo Y.3IUler^^  ̂ and Sadayappa v. Fonmimaf^K

The application was not premature.

The case of M m  v. Jdclo^x^ relied upon by the Subordinate 
Judge was decided under section 246 o£ the former Civil Procedure 
Code (Act V I I I  of 1859). That section 246 has been split up into 
sections 278, 280, 281 and 282 of the present Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X IV  of 1882}_, and those sections only apply to property attach
ed in execution of decrees, the words “  Or under any order for attach
ment passed before judgment in section 246 of the old Code having 
been omitted in the new Code. The Official Assignee can, therefore, 
apply under section 487 of the new Code. Section 278 merely shows 
the manner in which the investigation of his claim is to be made. 
The later sections, riz., 279,280 and 281, do not apply to attachments 
■before Jndgnient at all.

In the case 'of insolvents under the Indian Insolvent Act (Statute 
11 and 12 Vie., c. 21)  ̂ the title of the Official Assignee is fi,nally 
completed by the vesting order. The words declared insolvent ”  
in section 351 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1882) are 
not to be found in the statute. The lower Courtis order, there
fore, is erroneous.

Gandy, J. :— Dinshaw Fardunji and Co. having filed a suit against 
A . G. Almond in the Subordinate Court, Surat, attached before 
judg'ment certain moveable property of the defendant. Before the 
hearing of the suit, Almond filed his petition in Bombay under the 
Insolvency Act, and the usual vesting order was at once made. The 
Official Assignee then applied to the Subordinate Judge, Surat, 
under sections 487, 278, Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 18S2) 
to raise the attachment; but the Subordinate Judge dismissed the 
.apjjlication on the grounds that {a) Almond had not been declared 
HiU insolvent; (b) m the case of Jdi'ci Jddouji^^\ the application, 

under section 246, Act V I I I  of 1859, (answering to section 278, 
present Code) had been dismissed. He„ therefore, rejected the ap
plication as premature, the Official Assignee being at liberty to make 
it on Almond being declared an insolvent. • -

(l> Bom. H. C. Rep,, J46.
<2) I. L. E „ 10 Calc., 350,
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On the Official Assignee applying to this Court under section 022, 
a rule nisi was granted, and notices were issued. Dinshaw T’ardunji 
and Co, have intimated that they have no objection to the attached 
property being handed over to the Official Assignee. But it is expe
dient to intimate our views on both the points taken by the Sub
ordinate Judge.

(a) Almond having himself made a petition in insolvency^ it was- 
impossible to hold that the Official Assignee's application was pre
mature till Almond had been declared an insolvent. Thifs was not a 
case in which a creditor had asked the debtor to be declared an in- 
solvent  ̂ or where a declaration of insolvency could be made under 
section 351, Civil Procedure Code.

(b) In the case o£ Jdva v. the facts were as stated by
the Subordinate Judge. But it is clear that in the oxwnion of the 
Chief Justice. Sir M . Sausse, it was the duty of the Court, on the 
fact of the vesting order being brought to its notice, to remove 
the attachment. So here the Subordinate Judge should have 
adjudicated on the question, and not declined to deal with the facts 
brought to his notice, on the ground that the application was pre
mature.

W e agree with the majority of the Judges of the Calcutta High  
Court in Sltih Kristo v. Miller̂ ~'> and with the Madras High Court 
in SadaydjJiKb v. FonwlmaP’'̂ that where a vesting order has been 
made after attachment and before decree, the title of the Official 
Assignee takes effect and prevents the attaching creditor from ob
taining satisfaction of his decree by a sale. But the right of the' 
Official Assignee to have the attachment before judgment removed, 
and his right to resist the claim of the attaching creditor to have- 
the decree satisfied by the sale of the attached property, would seem 
to stand or fall together. W e can see no reason, on principle, why 
the Official Assignee should be forced to assert his right by a regular 
suit instead of bringing the facts to the notice of the Court by 
ordinary motion. The latter procedure is apparently followed by the 
Calcutta High Court (see Bank o f Bengal v. Newton̂ '̂̂ ). I t  has, as>

(1) 1 Bom. H. C. Rep., 224.
‘ 2) I. L . E ., 10 Calc., ICO.

(3) I. L. R., 8 Mad,, 554.
W 12 Bom. L. E*, A pp. 1.
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shown above, been followed on the Original Side o£ tliis Couct; and 
we see no reason why it should not be followed in the Snboidinate 
Courts of the Presidency.

This conchision seems consistent with the provisions of the Civil 
Procedure Code, By the t«vnis of section 487, any claim to pro
perty attached before judgment shall be investigated in the manner 
before provided for the investigation of claims to property attached 
in execution of a decree for money. The section dealing with the 
manner of investiga|ing such claims is secfcion 278, which directs that 
the Court shall proceed to investigate the claim with the like power 
as regards the examination of the claimant and in all other respects as 
if he were a party to the suit, and the provisions of this section must 
l3e apphed to the investigation of claims to property attached before 
judgment. But section 281, which in certain cases prevents the 
release from attachment of property attached in execution of a decree, 
has not been applied to claims to property attached before judgment, 
for section 487, which prescribes the manner of investigation, is 
silent as to the result. If, then, it be found that by operation of law, 
the defendant has ceased to have any interest in the property, and 
that there is nothing left to justify the maintenance of the attach
ment, it is clear that the attachment ought to be raised, for when 
the law directs the claim to be investigated, it manifestly implies 
that if the claim is made good, the attachment, which was intended 
merely to preserve the defendant'’s interest from the effect of private 
ahenations, shall come to an end.

Having regard to these considerations, we must make the rule 
absolute, and discharge the order of the Subordinate Judge, and 
direct the attachment to be removed. The Official Assignee does 
not ask for costs.
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